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JOHNSTON LETTER.

1^- Revival Closed. Mr- and Mrs.
F P. C. Stevens Celebrate
r 25th Anniversary. Py-

thian Banquet.

The protracted services which
have 'been held during the past
week at the Baptist church closed
on Sunday evening and during the
meeting there were 13 young peo-
ple received into the church by
baptism and one by letter. Dr.
Hatcher is a consecrated servant of
God, and all of his sermons were

such as to inspire the members to
a higher and nobler life in God's
service, and \e entire church has
been strengthened by his comiug.
During bis stay all learned to love,
and to revere him and it was with
sincere regret that good-byes were

said to him and to Rev. Williams
who was with him and assisted with
the music.

Quite a number here have re-

ceived invitations to the celebration
of the 10th anniversary of the mar-

riage of Mr. aud Mrs. David How-
ard, of Ridge, which will be on the
evening of February 6th. Mrs. How-
ard was Miss Jessie Strother, of
this place.
Mr. W. J. Ligon, of Lynchburg,

Va., was here for a short visit dur-
ing the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, of Colum-

bia, have been guests at the home
of Mr. J. L. Smith.
Mrs. P. R. Wates, of Edgefield,

was here on Saturday, returning
- from a visit to her sister Mrs. Hen-

ry Forest, at Bethlehem. .

Miss Mary Gwynn, of Laurens,
musical instructor in the high school
has returned to her duties after be-
ing detained a month on account of
sickness.

Mrs. M. C. Sandifer and family,
have gone to Tampa. El«-ta JILXL-A
¿heir horne.

Mr.'W.T. Whittle, of Pelham,
Ga., is the guest of relatives.

Miss Ethel Clark, has returned
from a vioit to Harlem, Ga.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, of New
York, has been the guest of Mrs.
E. E. Andrews, and while here

worked for the interest of the order
of the Macabees, of which organi-
zation she holds the highest office.
Mr. Sam Wolfe of this place is

tc be married on the evening of
February 20th, to Miss Steinhardt,
of Aiken, invitations being issued
last week.

Robt. Brown, a respected middle-
aged negro man, was drowned last
week after the heavy rainfall. On

Monday be left his home in a bug-
gy, and as he did not return that

night, a search was made for him.

Late Tuesday afternoon the buggy
was found in Turkey cieek, torn to

pieces and the mule was nearby,
and had been drowned. Search wa«

made and the man's body was

found later in the creek as it sub-
sided. It is supposed that he at-

tempted to ford the stream, not

knowing that it was swimming.
Miss. Elise Crouch is at hom 3

from a two weeks' visit to Miss
Grace Jones, in Augusta.
On Tuesday evening of this week

the Pythians will give a banque%
and covers will be laid for about
150, each Pythian being entitled to

two tickets. The banquet will be in
the Turner hall and the occasion
promises to be one of great pleasure.

During the past week there were

several here from Saluda on busi-
neps and pleasure bent, and each ex-

pressed their delight of the con«

venience of coming via railway.
Mr. and Mrs. Smyly Stevens and

Mrs. Ida Stevens, of Meeting
Street, were guests at the home ol
Mr. O. D. Black during the pasl
week.

Misses Orlena Cartledge ant

Marion Mobley and Messrs. W. E
and James LaGrone, Earl Smitl
and Drà. G. D. Walker and J. W
Maxwell went over to Augusta U

see "The Pink Lady" on last Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Allen Moble:
are happy over the arrival of ¡

heautiful little daughter, in thei
home.

Mil8 Rtjby Miller, of Trenton i

spending this week with Miss Pete
la LaGrone.

Dr. and Mrs. Jeffries, of Edge
field, and Rev. Bailey, of Saluda
were guests at the home of Mr. an

Mrs. M. % Turner, on last Tua
day.

Mrs. Marnie Tillman and Mr. ï

J. Norris, of Edgefield, spent Wed-
nesday here with relatives.

Mrs. W. E. Thayer, and Miss
Lutie Cato, of Ridge, were guests
of friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Stevens cele-

brated the 23rd anniversary of their
marriage, on Tuesday, January 30th,
and invited a number of their
friends to be with them on that
day. A sumptuous wedding feast
was spread.
Mr. John Bland, of Vidalia, Ga.,

has been here for a day's visit.
Mr. Pickens Milford, of Granite-

ville, visited his son, Mr. Tom Mil
ford.

Mr. E. R. Gibson, of Augusta,
is here for a few days.
News has come of the success of

Miss Blanche Calhoun, a former
Johnston girl, but now of Tampa,
Fla. In a voling contest for a state
paper she received 10,000,000 votes,
and was awarded a touring car, of
a splendid make.

Miss Mariou Mobley entertained
a few of her friends on Saturday
evening in compliment to her
friend, Miss Edith Miller, of Tren-
ton.

Miss Mattie Lou Jordan and Mr.
Walter Satcher were married Sun-
day afternoon at the Baptist par-
sonage by Dr. W. S. Dorset.

Tribute to Mr. Summerall.
In January last all that was mor-

tal of Mr. Edward Summerall was

buried to await the resurrection in
the cemetery at Red Hill. Mr. onui-

merall died suddenly, although he
had a fractured leg and had been
confined to his room for some weeks.
Mr. Summerall had lived sixty years
in the community in which be was

born, and was scarcely known be- 1

youd it, though his life was spent
in service. When the writer first
knew him, .he was toiling and striv-
T-" -\ 'L.w-M' ;1 "^kiîdren
and giving attention to au agcx.
widowed mother. In 1882 he mar-

ried Mrs. Faunie Adams, the relict
of Mr. Thos. Adams, who had 3

children, one boy aud two little
girls. To these children he was de-
voted, working to educate them and
he lived to see them grown and mar-

ried, making his home with. Ola,
who married Mr. Ed Prince. He
loved those children as if they were

his own and their devotion to him
was perfectly beautiful, especially
the one with whom he resided. Mr.
Summerall had in him the elements
of greatness. The master

told his ambitious disciples that
""he that would be greatest let him
be servant of all,'' and measured by
this standard of the Master, Ed
Summerall was great, because his
life was one ol service. Ile was

uneducated, but he realized his limi-
tations and was useful in his church,
in his community, in his State.
Measured by the world's standard
he was insignificant, but by the
Master's, his influence will outlive
some who gain the plaudits of the
multitudes only to pass away, for-
gotten because their aims are sel-
fish, having added nothing by their
labors to tfhe sum total of human
happiness, being solely engrossed
in furthering their own selfish pur-
poses.
Mr. Summerall lived all his life

for others, always cheerful, and
ihough poor in this world's goods,
was rich and happy ifi a lifo of ser-

vice, the only life worth living. He
was not without faults but consid-
ering his opportunities we admire
his achievements, willingly covering
his frailties with the mantle of
"sweet charity" and in the language
of the sacred writer would say 'let
rae die the death of the righteous
and let my last end be like His." v

D. A. J. Bell.
Parksville, S. C.

A Hero in a Lighthouse.
For years J S Donahue, So. Ha-

ven, Mich., a civil war Captain, as

a lighthouse keeper, averted awful
wrecks, but a queer fact is, he
might have been a wreck himself,
if Electric Bitters had not prevent
ed, "They cured me of kidney
trouble and chills," he writes, afUi
I had taken other so called curet

for years, without benefit and thej
also improved my sight. Now, al

seventy, I ara feeling fine. For dys-
pepsia, indigestion, ali stomach, liv
er and kidney troubles, they're with
out equal. Try them. Only 50c a

Penn & Holstein, W E Lynch A
Co.

PARKSVILLE NEWS,

Good Sunday Meetings. Mr.
Joe Branson Will Return

to Parksville. Mr. WW.
Fowler's Machinery. x

Yesterday was a good day for '

Parksville. Although the wind wa»-
biting a goodly number turned c

to worship at the Baptist chur .

The pastor preached a most practi-
cal sermon from the text in Mala-
chi: "Will a man rob God?" He
took up the tithing system of the
Jews showing how they robbed
Him in tithes and offerinr/s. Are we
not doing the same thing? The
preacher showed how we are rob-
bing God, not alone in money, but
in time, in the song service, in the
prayer service, in the public wor-

ship of the church, in withholding
aid from the poor, in a word, in not
doing what the Saviour commanded.
It was a good effort and seemed to-
make a profound impression.
TheB. Y. P. U. was well at-*

tended last night the subject being
"Sweet spirited," and good speeches
were made by brethren T. G. Tal- s

bert and others. At this service as
well as in t<.e morning, ¿be pastor
announced that on next Wednesday
night, Rev. Mr. Snuggs, a mission-
ary from China would lecture in-
stead of the regular prayer service
of the evening, and all were invited
Miss Lucile Whatley passed

through Parksville a few dajsago
on her way home to recuperate
from a slight indisposition. We
trust ere this, she '^as been fully
restored.
Mr. Joe Brunson and his sisters,

Mrs. Sewell and Miss Emmie Brun-
son, spent Sunday in Parksville,
ind in this connection, permit me to
say, that Mr. Joe has been elected ¡
assistant cashier pf the Parksville \
bank, j»nd will move"bafik^ife^
We welcome them back with open
arms.

If you will not consider me

"blowing like Atlanta does", allow
me to say, that one peculiarity
about people who have once lived
in Parksville and moved away is,
that they are never satisfied any-
where else in the wide world until
they come back. See?

Mrs. Mary Quarles of McCor-
mick spent Sunday afternoon with
friends in Parksville from a return
trip to visit her niece, Miss Carrie
Burknalter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Parks from
hustling Plum Branch, spent Sun-
day with Mr. Parks' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parks also
spent the week end with their pa-
rents.

Mrs. Gordon Blackwell, whom
we reported ill some time ago of
typhoid fever, we are glad to say,
is much improved.

Mr. W. W. Fuller has installed
his new machinery and ginned his
first cotton Saturday. Mr. Fowler
has put in corn and cotton seed
crushers and is prepared to ship his
food stuffs, which will be a great
saving in the way of feed.

Mr. Bob Morgan, the chief of
Morgantown has appointed, so we

are told, a censor to look after all
letters for publication from his
bailiwick. Morgantown's chief has
strict requirements, but is growing
all the same.

Bishop Littlejohn of Red Hill
spent some time very pleasantly in
Parksville Saturday. He came to
meet Rev. Mr. Snuggs.

Mrs. G. Lundy Coleman and
sweet little Anna spent Saturday
night with friends in this "Burg."
We are sorry to report Mr. J. G.

Morgan on the sick list.
Miss Eunice Abrams is fully con-

valescent.
Mr. Joe Edmunds, who has re-

cently been under the surgeon's
knife visited'his brother and friends
here last week. Mr. Edmunds had
a close call, and his friends are re-

joiced at his recovery.
Miss Mae Adams visited old

friends in Modoc Sunday.
Judge L. G. Bell, of Clark's Hill

was a welcomed visitor in the home
of friends Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. Dan. A. Bell spent Friday
with friends at Meriwether.
We were glad to shake handi

with Dave Quarles of Red Hill ii
our town Saturday.
Plum Branch is growing rapidl:

but is uaid to be a warm place fo
lawyers, wire pullers and offic

holders from Edenfield. Secession
nearly always brings trouble.
Orange blossoms soon to bo an-

nounced here. Advertising always
pays, and any "eligibles" would do
well to announce through these
columns, irrespective of age, either
wioV .1 or single. More later. »

li.ng succeeds like success,
.atest is a new ferry across the

jannah river opposite Parksville.
<hijB enterprise wili open up a rich
fiel! ard good wil! with our neigh-
bors across the river, and the pro-
moters know no such word as fail.
Mr. W. M. Robertson's new

residence on Church street is goin g
np rapidly. When completed it will
be one of the nicest residences in
town.
The small grain in many places

is thought to be badly damaged
from the continued, extreme, oold
weather, being planted late on ac-
count of too much cotton.

More Anqn.
-*

A Few Hints to the Farmers
From Flat Rock.

Mr. Editor: The year of 1912
h afr come. We are glad to see it,
and it will soon be time to begin
our farms. We must make a

change some how or other and
leave off so much guano and go to
the woods and rake and haul the
pine straw to our lots, and then go
back and rake al) the top dirt and
rotten logs. Then, if we don't
make a crop, we will not be out of
so much money.
They say, "why don't you be a

book keeper or clerk in a store? I
never expect to be anything but a

farmer, but we all need an educa-
tion to farm as well as anything
else. Now, let's raise everything
at home that we oan, and we «wont
put the storekeepers to so much
trublo. Pla»t plenty of corn and
lit^i^coUo.n, raise hogs, geese,
ri^BttvtuxlcfiEg^^o^^i^
it. Not only that, leFsnvea7>eTF|-
ter life than we have been living in
the past. If the question was asked
could we make anything or have
anything without God's help, I
should think not, we should look to

him for alf things. Perhaps if we
could call back some years we

would farm differently, and live
better lives. Now boys and girls
and old and yoong, let's toke up
some new plans for 1912, viz: farm
differently, and live better lives as

our days are going.by.
Now Mr. Editor, I am .lot a

scholar at Flat Rock now, but it
was the first place that I ever went
to school and was the last one, but
we have moved our Sunday School
there, and I go there every Sunday,
as I think that is the place fur boys
and girls every Sunday.

Johnnie Agner.

A Letter From Collier's School.
As I have seen so many letters

from other schools, I thosght I
would write and tell you something
about ours.
We all like our teacher very

much. Miss Pearl Youmans is prin-
cipal, and Miss Lura Mims assist-
ant. Ve have about fifty scholars
enrolled.
We are having a well dug at the

school house, which will be a great
convenience when completed.
We are going to have an oyster

supper at the school house Friday
night, Feb. 9. Everybody is invited
to come.
We are sorry to report the illness

of Mrs. J. R. Hammond, but glad
that she is steadily improving.
Miss Ruth Miller is spending

sometime with her uncle Mr. D. E.
Lanham.
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Princt have

moved in our community. We are

glad to welûome them.
Mr. H. T. Culbreath has gone to

Florida to make it his home.
Mrs. Johnnie Mathis and her two

little children Mamie and Eugene
have returned from a visit to their
mother Mrs. Thurmond.

Little Joe Miller the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Miller is suffering
with tonsilitis.
Mr. W. C. Hammond who hat

lived in Augusta quite a number ol

years, has returned to make his
home with his uncle, Dr. J. N.
Craftori.

A School Girl.

Shirt sale 39c, 69c and 79c
Send us your money with order
Big value at F. G. MERTINS
Augusta, Ga.

TWO.ACRES ENOUGH.

Rev. R. G. Shannonhouse Tells
How à Gentleman Makes
Money onTwo Acres in

South Carolina.

Tbe following true account of an

old man's labors in gardening last
spring ought to prove somewhat of
an inspiration to the average far-
mer, especially so since he has had
it rubbed in that there is no money
in raising cotton.
His name is Barnabas Bryan,

hailing from Maryland, but on ac-

count of bronchitis living for the
last four years in the "ridge sec-

tion2' of the balmy air bf South
Carolina, his address being Ridge
Spring, S. C.
Mr. Bryan lived all his life,or say

sixty years of it, near Washington,
D. C., ajid with his son made and Í

lost several fortunes there with í

greenhouse gardening. Then the 1

physicians told him that he. was 1
also losing his health and would t

have to live outof doors in a warm- <

er climate or else surrender to tu- i

berculosis. i
So he came to Ridge Spring. And 1

in the four years he has had 1

complete relief from the bronchial
trouble, and has done a great deal f
more. He has made a good living 1

for himself on less than five acres of '

ground. Last year started off with '

a promise of the best results of any '

in all his experience in gardening, 1

but as the drouth caught him in the \)
middle of the year, we can in fair- 1

ness only count what he did in the If
first six months. » U

Two Acres and a Quarter. r

He rented two and a quaker aeres c

at #90 (ninety), which seems like a L
tremendously high rent. But it r

was the land he wanted for his pur- B

boiey «andy soil with rich subsoil, Ja
floor. The owner had lana !MH
around him set in peach orchards, (

which were netting from one to \

four hundred an acre every year, L
and for asparagus it was easily good
for one hundred and fifty net. Be- ,

sides which, Mr. Bryan wanted to J

buy the land, and it was agreed ,

that he could have it at the end of h
the year, if he wished for $500 J j

an acre, in which case the rent i

would be credited on the purchase ¡

price. These things are mentioued i

simply to add to the evidence that ¡

it pays always to work good land.
In the middle of the field he built

a shack for himself, mostly with
his own handsjwhieh is comfortable
and cosy enough in any sort of

weather, and it cost him just *30.
Here he feeds himself on the diet

that he desires without having to

bother any boarding-house keeper.
And more than that, last summer

when the peach crop was the best

on record he bought enough for a

song to can nearly a hundred dol-
lars' worth on his own cook stove.

Diversified Farming.
To bflgin at the beginning, how-

ever. Last January found his
field planted as follows.^ One-half
acre in radishes and one-half acre

in spearmint. March found him
with another half acre planted in

parseley, and May, with the bal-
ance, three quarters of an acre

in Lima beans. These were his
main crops.
Take spearmint first. Every-

body knows of one use for mint,
but in the market it is sold for oth-
er uses as well. The restaurants
and hotels of the Northern cities
must have it in the spring for

spring lamb; mint sauce, soup fla-
voring, etc.

Mr. Bryan dug up a lot of it
around the old gardens of Ridge
Spring, some of it growing wild
along the low places, and cut it into
sections-that is the roots-about
rhree inches long. This seed was

sown in drills late in the summer

preceding, and highly fertilized. In
the fall it made rapid growth until
the heavy frost arrested it, and
again in February it grew again
fast enough to keep him busy. The
beds then were about two feet wide
and two feet apart and an acre long.
At first it is cut when the stems are

no more than four inches high, tied
In bunches the size of a quarter dol-
lar, and shipped by express in ordi-
nary 5-cent market baskets, hold-
ing about ten dozen, bunches. These
earliest shipments generally net 60
to 70 cents a dozen bunches, or a

little over §5 a basket, and often
the price will stay above 30 cents
until the middle of May. In April
in one week-Mr. Bryan sold 4,00u
bunches at 30 cents a dozen. But
tie had to employ several boys to.
help with the cutting and bunch-
ing.

Hand Planting.
Meantime, however, he was get-

ting the half acre of parsley plant-
ad. After having been tarnet 'lb
the fall it was broadcasted.-witk
high-gr ide fertilizer'as soon as he
3onld get it done in February, then
harrowed and reharrowed until it
(vas perfectly even. The pareeley
«ed were then planted with a^eed-
îr, a wheel machine pushed by hand
ihat will open the furrow, pat in
;he seed, cover thém and mark for
he return row, every operation
aeingdone with mechanical exact-
ness.
The rows are only twelve inches

»part. The seed are very slow ia
jrerminating and unless all condi-
.ions are right the amateur will
aardlyget as good a "stand" as
:he old gardener. The latter, from
îxperience, will better know as to
whether the seed should be packed
vith a roller and how much, accord«
ng to the moisture in the ground
it planting time.
When the plants show up well

,hey are thinned with a boe to six
nobes in the drill, and the crop
cept clean by careful work with -a
vheel hoe, and with the fingers.
?or this is more particular work
han growing corn or cotton. Along
n May the plants should have leaves
bree or four inches long when the
fathering begins. Mr. Bryan gather-
idt he whole plants and tied them io
mnches, but only from alternate
ows. The remaining rows wem
¡uitivated until June for a late
Ummer and fall crop, but it was
lever realised, because the drouth
lilied it. What he- did gather and
ell, therefore, .waa. really equiv*-
yqf-fowhat could grow nn » 1""-
Ired bunches, shipped lu bushel
caskets, with a block of ice in the
niddle.
And radishes. If it is a mild

îvrnter Mr. Bryan plants a crop in
December and markets them in Jan-
lary. And again every three or

four weeks until warm weather, for
radishes only require four weeks to

make in the'right weather. He has
i way of planting them first in rows

twenty-four inches apart, and as

*oon as they are started on well he

plants rows between, thus making
them -twelve inches apart. And
there is work ahead for both little
lingers and big fingers the first
working, for that is the only way
to thin them' properly and get the
grass out. After that the wheel
hoe will do it. Then again when
they are gathered a half dozen or so

boys are needed to oull them up»
wash them ana tie them in bunches,
seven or eight to a bunch. Ship-
ped with ice, in bushel baskets,
they will fetch from 15 to 30 cents

a dozen bunches. Mr. Bryan says
that on one occasion, with succes-

sive plantings, he realized gross pro-
ceeds from an acre amounting to

$800. And last year he did almost
half as well with a half acre,

planted.
The Lima beans were intended

for a late summer crop and-were
the most promising he had ever had,
until the dry weather came. Then
along in August a heavy iain like a

cloudburst damaged the fruiting pro-
cess. So he was satisfied io get
seed and expenses back without any
profit on the beans at all.

Six Hundred and Nineteen Dollars.

To sum up, on the mint he receiv-
ed net proceeds from his commis-
sion-men amounting to $259.86;
from the parsley, $170.40; and from
the radishes, $189.41. Total, $619.-
67. He told me a few days, ago
that he gathered a fall crop of mint
also which netted him nearly $200,
but we are not counting that or the
bean crop. But isn't $619.67 from
an acre and a half a great deal bet-
ter than even two bales of cotton
worth 10 cents a pound?
He kept no accurate account of

expenses except by the cash ac-

counts, and he estimates that his
hired plowing, the rent, boys' wages
and fertilizers did not exceed $200,
which would leive a very ? com-

fortable balance for an old man

to live on, living as economically^
he did. -

There is another chapter, too^
{Continued on page 5.)
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